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strands of her golden hair. Then laughing, he called her
meet there as man and maid. With roses of red he

sweet-heart Till blushing she drooped her head; Then when he
crowns her, And whispers of love and truth. She is all

claimed a forfeit, These were the words she said.
smiles and blushes While singing as in her youth.

Slow.

Little boy, do you say you love me? Little boy for
Big, big man, do you say you love me? To you I'm the

Little Miss Me, 3.
Shame! — I'm too young for sweethearts and for kisses
same. — I'm no longer too little for kisses

Though some day I'll learn the game.
Today I can learn the game.

When we both are older,
Solemnly we'll pledge it,
In our hearts' sincerity.

May be we will kiss when I'm big Mrs. You
But I'll not while I'm little Miss Me.
I'll give you a kiss and be big Mrs. You
And no longer be little Miss Me.